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ORDINANCE

AN providl:: g for the holding of a speclLl election on the 30th day of
November, 1937, for t k:e pur ose of sutmitt ing to ti;e le,?al voters of t1—io city
of Albany, Linn county, Oregon, for their adoption or refection of a charter
amendment to . 14 charter of said city, as appears by Resolution # 9 of the Council
of said city, Auly adopted on the 8th oey of ieptemher, 19, 7, designating the

places for the holding of such speclal electiou, appointing the officers there- 
for, providing the marl- er and plues :' or holding the sums and decldrii, g an emer- 
ge ncy. 

ThE ? dOPLE OF . HE CITY OF I,LBAI,Y DO ORDAIN AS F01i. 0: IS: 

SacTI01; 1. 1hnt in the : ianner provided by law and as , jareinafter provided and
for the pur: oses as sat forth herein a special election sr:a 11 be held in the
r, ity of • 1bany, Uregon, on the Wth day of- o. e: wer, 1937, oom!- encing at the
hour of 8: 00 o' clock A. M. and continuing until the r,, ur of 8: 00 P- M. of said day. 

SE;, TIOII 2. That said special election skinll be conducted, except as herein
otherwise proviced, In the same manner as Central electio:. s in sr_id city tare
conducted. - ae foll:, wing , daces are :. ereby designated as the places of holding
such election: 

First . Jana: Maple School
Second , lard; ,,= erio_n I_agion :.. emorial :: all
r:: ird -,: ard: Madison Qahool

SECTICN 3. T:, e following persons are hereby designated and appointed fudges and
clerks of sold election in the respective wards as follows, to - wit: 

FIRST WARD JUDGES: M. ii. Acneson, Anne i-rchibbld, Bessie Blanchard. 

FIRST WARD ; LERES: h: innis K. ' dood, Myrtle Dawson. 

5ECOND CARD JUDGES: :, el -Lie M. Goatee, Loretta uavis, Mrs. L. G. Lewelling. 
SECOND WARD uLEKS: Estella 14. Mendell, 1+ ellie Kirk. 

ThIRD WARD JUDGE: Amy Matson, Leah Muy Townsend, Nellie G. Straight. 
ThIRJ WARD uLdRkS: charity Isabell zeesob, aditli L. Stone. 

SEGrION 4. That previous to entering upon the d ischarge of their respective duties, 
said Ju iges ana ; larks shall take and suoscribe to an oath In substantially the
following form, to - wit: " I do sdlemnly swear ( or effirm) that I will perform
Lila duties of Judge ( or clerk as the case : nay be) of election according to law
and to the best of my ability . nd i will studiously endeavor to prevent fraud, 
deceit and abuse in conducting the same." ;; aid oath to be administered to the
Judved said ; larks by an officer autr, orized to administer oaths, and in the
absence of any suuh officer by one of the persons chosen to act as Judge is
herety emnowerea to administer tk: e r. ath to the Judges and ; lerks of said election, 

and the person administering the oath shall cause an entry thereof to be node and
subs: rloea by him 1n the poll books. 

SS;; T10N 5. i1at if any Judge of said special election shall full to attend and
serve at said special election the voters - recant : my elect another in his place, - 
and if any elerk named a: all fail to attend and serve at said election the fudges
of said election may bp- oiut cnother in his place. 

SEt, TION 8. The Recorder of said city skrall cause a notice of said special to be
given by publication thereof in the Lrmocrat herald a newspaper of general air- 
cuiation published within the •.; ity of nl: a ny, ; rs yn, once a week for two

sauuessi• ve and consecutive weeks within tr. irty ^.ays next preceding the date cf
st. id election which said : otice shall state the rmusure to to voted upon and

tre ti:.e and places aesignated for holding such e] ection. 

5XTION 7. • rtct at said special election a proposed bmeZlmcnt to the uharter

of the city of - lbany shall be submit, cd to the legal voters of said city for
their adoption or refection which said amendment is ; roposed by Resolution # 9

adopted by tte council on the 8th day of oeptember, 1937, said Resolution now

be . ng on file and of record in the office of the rtiecorder of the City of Albany, 
Oregon. 

S- uTION 8. : he Recorder sis, ll cruse to be printed in pamphlet form a true copy
of tre ballot title and text of each measure to be submitted with the number and
form in w:, ich the ballot title therof will be printed on the official ballot, as

proalaed in and by suia Resolution y9 buc mall a copy to each voter in the ulty
of :. 1 : nay whose edaress to may istve ,. ut later than five days before the cute

of said election at wi: ich awh measure is to be voted upon. Preceding the copy
Of such but 31-411 be a statement that the same will be submitted to the le. Ar1
voters of tk. e ;. ity of Albany, uregon at a special election to be held on the
SOth day of ii. verber 1937. 
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ORDINANCE NO.. 1429

SUCTION 9. That the i,,ecorder small cause to be ; Tinted and st» 11 supply
a sufficient number of bsllots, copies of poll boots, l: ik, pencils, 

stationery rind rther necessary and proper supplies for said election, 
and the , lty Mars: el shall install voting booths and deliver ballot
boxes and otner supplies to the said Judges a:: d ,; jerks of election at

Sala voting pla,; es in au6 time for their use by the voters, judges, 
clerks and others interested in sala sp. cisl election at the tizz of
holairg same. 

Siii:TION 10. ', Y1i: 3hhS, existing co:: dltioi. s are such t:.a t tii is ordinance
is necessary for the peace, health and safety of the people of tt.e
i ty of Altuny, therefore an emergerLy is Hereby declared to exist wA

t.pis ordinance sisll become iemedistely e. i' ective from and after its
final passage by the council and approval by the Mayor. 

PAsas Iu BY - AIS , OU: 4; 1L S-? TE:: B—H 22, 1937. 

LP?, tOvr' D BY ' Llis I& YOR bYPTs;. M H 22, 1937. 

G. R. A: i' f011

Mk YUR

H6., HLiH OF ' rci:: L; ITY LF

STA. VS 11T OR OON

County of Linn. as. I, S. R. Horton, Recorder of the City of Albany, 
Linn county, uregon, hereby certify that the
annexed and for®:7o ing copy of Ordinance # 1429, 

has been by me carefully compared with the original
Ordinance till # 1543, on file in my oft' ice, and that

It is a tine and correct copy of all of said bill, 

passed by the Council , eptember 22, 1937, and approved

by the Uayor Qeptember 2d, 1937. 

aitness my hand and ofriciul cigt-Aiture and the seal of the City of Albany, 

this 25th day of September, 19 7. 

RECORDER OF T" uITY OF ALis.:: Y. 
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